
SPOTCHES OF BLOOD.ON SIDEWALK

LEAD TO BODY OF MURDERED WHIM

Horrible Crlmn Excites San Fran-

cisco Hnn Found at End of

Bloody Trnll ,1s Arrcstcdinoom

Scene of Terrific Striifjfflc Man

Arrested.

HAN KKANOJBCO, Nov. 1 1. Kol-lowi-

a trnll of Mood Hplotchcii on
tlio pnvciuont, Frnnlc Smith, a putm-erb- y,

today folind the body of n worn-n- n,

her head licnlcn until it hntl lost
human semblance, hidden under u
Hlduwnlk tit McAllister and Lenvcn-wort- h

otrcuts.
vTho "body was found Into In the

morning. It hnd been dropped In nn
excavation extending jmrt way under
the Hltjewnljv" nud Hcroonod from tho
Ktrcrt by a bIrii board.

'Jt'liq blood Jed from n point near
a Htablo frcintliiB on tho Htreot and
iigcd obdruplly on tho walk direct
ly above tho plnco where tho body
witB found.

Dctoctlvea woro hurriedly Bent to
tho Hceuo. They arrested John
Knnpp', 07. Knupp lived In a anmll
apnrtmaut Over tho atnblcs. Tho po-

lice nlloBO they Jmvo found nn Iron
window weight In IiIb room and that
it wnB covored with blood, utrandu of
iialr Rlmllnr to that on tho body
clinging to It, The detectives Assert
(lint thlu is tho weapon with which
I ho woman wruj slain.

The room wnH tnl) scono, evidently,
of a torrlflo struggle. Tho vnlla
and floor nnd ovon tho colllnj; worn
Hpattered with blood. Part of Knapp'e
clothing, tho pollco imnert, was Bincar-e- d

with blood.
Whon nrrofltod tho ninn woro no

collar or necktlo. TIicbo nrtlclca werb
fdund In tho room, tho tlo knotted
nnd torn In two and tho collnr Hjmt- -

tored with blood. Knnpp'H features
woro Kcratched, nnd tho pollr.o bejlovo
that thlu la evidence that ho was
fighting with a woman,

Knnpp denies any knowledge of
tho murder.

MEAT PRICES TO

COME DOWN SOON

So Says Secretary Wilson, Who

Dascs Ills Prediction on Dip, Crops

Only ThliHi Which Can Keep It

Up Is Combine. "

WAiSlllNdTON, Nov. It. The
piice.i of luentH is hound lartenlhiu
oon, uceonliiiK to Seeietury of

Wilson, who joiuu willi
t'harles Armour, in mukiiu; tlio pie-dielio- ii

t lilt t i'alljiiK' piieoN uill gie
the Anit'iii'iui eoiibimicr u chaiit'e In
eatch his lliianeinl luealli in tho near
future.

Siieielaiv Wilson Miid: "Willi
Kieut eropH nnd Kouoritlly ptohpoioiii.
eouditiouH the prieo of meal mIkuHiI

come down iiinlui inll.v, ihth in' if
thereat no ooiuhine iiiuouk the dea-
ler, t'emonhlly 1 loot; for a decline
in Ihe prieo of nil ineaU. Tho orop
lme liuon hiii'Ii that (he fiilliiiK m
piieo bhoiitd be the inevitable iomiiIi.
The onlv lliint,' Hint enu defeat I hi
will lie that Ion viral n loll in taken
niter Ihe pioiliul- - lcae Ihe liauiU nl
Ihe funnels."

POSSE OH TRAIL OF

MEXICAN MURDERER

Oklahoma city, omu.. k... i 1.

- Ooeruor ('. N HiuKell UepuiK
in eloso loueh IimIny with I lie Nheulf
uf t'mloo eouuty, wliure poue of
ahiMil 100 men in (.etucliiug for ().-o-

Oiml, u Mu.MeMii, ueoiikud of dm
mn.td,uj- - of I'hiuf of Toijee Tonjjib h
Aundnikn. Idxery pmutiitfun to pro-ni- it

I.MichiuK will ho takoti Uy the
fehurilf, the xoveruor Iiiim lieeu un-

billed, unit he hi'lii'Wh thi'ie will be
no Imulile if Opel i ratilit, despite
Ihe fact llial the eoplt) aie Kreatl)
aroiifcoil yrr the killing n Temple

TAFT, WHILeITsEA

I'OI.ON. Nm II l'i,Md.ul Wil-

liam II. Tall. Sci.iai t'huilfo D

Xoiloii, I'haili'fc 1' Tall ut I'iiu'oi-uat- i

and the nlliei nieinhei of the
pioelduntiiil paity wrriveit hero tuilnv
for a briof (our of inpHliou of tin
I'auaiua uiiiial. The preJdeut duniu
Ihe ianc to tln ixlliuiiiit wolked oi
IiIh oulu-oliiin- j ineoane In Ihe full
ed Hlutea fniiitrcoH nnd h.n tun
Iriinls full of role, unit tvluh .

f i nine the d(mneil

r
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FEELING DYING

Sunday Passes Without Further

Trouble In Mexico American Dis-

trict in City of Mexico Patrolled

Troops Conditions Nearly Normal

EL Tex., Nov, 11 Huportri
from tli einterior of Musiuo today

t Iia t thy feeling
1b grndiinlly iiiiolingg down. Sun-- '

iluv pnsed without outhreeuks of any
Jijntli nnd even in the nlale of JaliHuo,
where Hie feeling nifiiltiHt AmorieiiUrt
in puitieulitrly bitter, the Sunday
crouds made no dcmoiiHrulioiiu, ac-

cording to todny's udvieeH.
In Mexico City conditions lire re-

ported prneticnlly nonnal today,
federal troops Ktill aie lield

Within call to ftdp any 'outbreak that
may occur.

Ill the Aiieiienn quartern, both of
JiexjcinCily and Cliiudnlnjitra, oveiy-fhin- g

is qtliet. AiuericaiiH for the
most pnr(. rehiuiued indoorn yohler-da- y,

and hou&ea were elosed anil
J burred, f'rowila were not poiinilled

(o gather in Hie m! reels in (lie Auioi-leu- n

HCcliou and the diwtrict was pa-

trolled by troops.

GREA T CROWDS

RESPOND TO ADV.

Golden Rule Is Crowded With Earjcr

Tliroiifl of Qarrjaln Hunters That

Readers of the Mall Tribune Read

Advcrtisinn Columns Is Proven.

Any one could have bud uuiuo
pioof of (lie fuet (hat reiidem (if the
Mail Tribune lead the iirivoitiboiueutx
in iIh roluuuiM if I hey had passed llio
(loldeii Kule tliiw moruiiiK and H'oii
Ibo oiiKt-- r throiij: of people pilhored
in rcHpouipe to mi advertisement tll.it
appealed in Huh paper Sunday.

-- TIiiM Hloro believes in wide hihIic
and plenty of loom for patron to
unvo about in, but this iinmiin;,'
e,very inch of room vviih taken up nud
a,t liiiiux it was iiIiiiom( iuipoHHihle for
Hie cloud to eC iummIu tho btoie.
I'jioui the time tlie itoto opened until
iiileiiiiMiu orovvdri eaiue and pur-I'liiih-

KOod. Not only iul I hey
eonliue IheuixelveH to tho muIo Koodti,
but weio found buying evorylliiu).'
iif the hIoio. 'I'hey eaiue, of ooium.j.
ill itmpoiiHe lo an ndvorliKitiiueut that
iijenlioned u.eeplionully Iov' prieoo,
bill the oppoiluuily to look, ovei
other liue uuk at hand and a nie.il
uiuulier look advanlajfn of Hie oivpor-liiuit- y.

The (loldeu b'ule people pide
ltj(inieles mi the fuet that they have
uJm.vuiK power that in floater than
uny utnre oiitoidu of I'm Hand in Urn-wo- n,

and their uoodw and pi icon eur-taiu- ly

apiiwil to the iwnplu.
AiJveitiiiiUK mim and peoptv) ittml

llie iidvoilitieiiiuiils.
The uierehuul llitil iloesu'l ndt-tis- o

Iohi'h u jtrt'ul deal of Inulo foi
l(ie simple nunum people palronixu
ihv stole Hint iidvoilitox liueuuo
ilje.V would not advertise iiuK-- tlm
'oiild show Mtlituw wbeu the people

in lespoiistf to llieir uihertwuj::.
sSenie moic)Hii, eJuiuj Hint lliuv

eon oU for leH h.wnio Ibey don t
advertise. Tbw theory luu Uuik bowi
'.lloilvd.

Tim ipuieliaul whu elaium that he
'liii, sell for Itm Minply hecaiue lie
sivi $IU or $1. u iiiontli in adver
lliuil'U4wn't stop to ntHsuii. Take
lie sh hue 1W iiutanee. A uiei
ebaiit sells on hii MveniKo of say 'J.'i

ivtl y ijwk. h dHwV. nnd in' one
iHoutu do wilt well iy U'i'i aii Now
livldQ $15 hy (MA nud ion KUt whu.
the iiieieliMiit enu save jou on earn
imir of shoes, which is n little over
je. .Now tt he is pujiK In sell )ou
mioos aliMtper lieeaits ho iloisiii'l

he slujuld mark all of his .!
(Iioes at $J.U7. Now to satisfy your- -

jself jam hok Hruund Mini w if the
iiou-idnii- .r are selliuic m uelivr
1hk lor lit money thaii the Hlver-lise-

lluuievs ie lht tk3 r
not, for their uuiiu ivmsoji fur uot
Hilveihsiiiu is (o stivu thw i ewits ivl
to ki'I a litle 'luorr for their kuuiU.

WmIoJj tint lnivs iUmI advrtist
end vou i UM, miMifv Tb sloie
tbwt UverUss Iia-- . to soil ...d-rm- ht

ur Uieir .idviitneui) will uot
Kttt IUU. 'flu' jdvolln..). Khuwh
lUls In h, luu' and
luakv Uu. pitib Uithl.

coiisVo,uUlly

The uiiuuv vou may save ihrouith
our intiTiM in ads will prtdmbly

pa the mine! i, a ,j Binall mort
t.e n v n h i, ,ni mi,i ,i (re t
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VAiATOR ELY IS

FIRS! 10 TRY 10.

IFLY FROM SHIP

Yoiiiijj Man-Bir- d, Well Kkuown in

Mcilfonl, Will Attempt to Launch

Air Craft From Deck of Ship

Runvyay 80 Feet Lonjj Is Prepared

NOUKOLK, Vn., Nov. II.-Af- ter

many poHlponeinents an aeroplane
flight from the deck of a vessel at
sea will be attempted today by Avia-

tor Hly. Tho cruiser Birmingham,
with Kly and his Wright blplano on
board, Balled from Norfolk at noon.
AVhen tho crulHor reaches a point 30

miles up Chesapeake bay Ely will fly
from the deck of tho vessel.

A ninwny 80 feet from tho stem
to tho stern of tho Birmingham has
beon built for tho start. Tho attempt
will bo watched by oflclalB of tho
navy department nnd is in' lino witir
n series of experiments to determine
the value of aeroplanes in actual
warfare.

'Eugene Eiy's attompt will bo
watched with more than ordinary In-

terest In Mcilfonl, for he Is well
known In this city.

-

BOSTON EXHIBIT

ROVES WNNER

Friday's Attendance at Hill Lines

OrcpnvSliow in Boston Reached a

Total of 41,351 Louis Hill Is Very

Much Pleased.

How I.oiuh W. Hill, prc-ide- at "I
the Ureal Nut them nulwiy, is inter-

ested in Oieyon is shown by I lie fol-

lowing telegram received by Willmin
Murder, general ncnt of the 1'reiAllt
department of that railroad, in Port-

land:
"Last Fiiday's attluuluiice at out

OieKou show, Huston e.poHiliou,
This moio than indicate

Kiciil interest in Ureou. IJ proven,
it."

Officials of tho (Ileal Noi thorn
overywheie say liat the IJorIoii e.o- -

siliou has done nunc lo hrin the
of Oicon to the attention

of custom people than anything since
Ihe Lewis nud ClnrR exposition. Tlio
daily attendance has been linger than
that ul any similar affair, and the
fuet that the number of people who
saw the show jjrow greater with each
Micceeedinj; duy proves that it was
vvoi th the ol'foils it cost.

Although several evbihils wen- -

prepaied, thai of Ihe (limit N'oith-- ,

em, which was ;utbeied larcl.v
thiouh Ihe eiilcrpi'iHe of Mr. Hill
himself, was t lu piincipal preseuta
lion or Oropni pioduets. It consisl-e- d

of specimens of almost overv
niarl.clahle article pioduccil in ity
stale. The nutieulliiral depiulmuni
was pioliubly Ihe most imporlnnl
feature, bid the lumber, lUhiuj,' and
daily iuterosU leceived due ntteii-lio-

(Iraiiis, frnilh and vetablc
were Miouu m prolusion.

The show oiened euily in Octolui
and was sticeosj.riil from the Iickui
iiiiijc. Tlio (hunt N'oi thorn exhibit
soon became the center of interest
and iim the affair processed lie'
crowds increased. The railroad en
leriiikf Itoston conducted special c
eui-sion- Thousands teuifteicd at
the Ureoii booth mid received ail
wrtisiiig litfiatuie. .Mnuv of lbee
aie eastiin people who aie eaei p.
nnd a lot i, Hon m the west.

COLVIG APPOINTED

DELEGATE TO CONGRESS

JuiIkc W M Cohlv of this clt
Iuik been aiipolnted b liovernor lien
non one of OreKon's ilelcRite to the
l'ueldr cotibt coiiKi'etirt. to be
San I'ranelHeo, Novombor li. IS and
Hi, under the direction of the Mer-

idian t Marine hmgue or Cullfornla,
ttwWled hy the eouinierclal orKanlxa-tlon- i

of that state.
The iiwoUuk has bwn called b

(!ovntor Ulllott of Onllfurula to dU-- '
mailnol

1
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luvltiutous Uave Imv sent to
the govarnorH, of uoute!
uf raieentatlv Vnitml Stntw'
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We are offering sale any all pror

perty Medford west
' Butte Falls, Oregon.

lQd Afcres for
. -

Here one, of the, Greatest Bargains int Real
Estate all Southern. Oregon. will Pay You

Investigate ths Tract.
, i , ' ' ' t

Gut Over Timber, 2 1-- 2 miles West of Jacksonville
Will Make Terms

Crater
Luitnber

- ' i

Inquire o f Edgar Haf

Auto Owners

Vou rend our last ad,

didn't vou, lo our i;uarauleeiu'

our vvoik Well, vve have ptovn
it to ipule many. Call and vve can

prove it to you.
t

Offutt Rarnes

Auto Co.
Einlitli and Central.

(iJ:il .Main

PRIVATE WIRE
PHONE 1831

Moss 6 Co.
GRAIN" AND STOCK

BROKERS
W. L. SAIN X.OCAL MGR.

ROOM 15, P.O. BLOCK
MEDFORD, OREGON

WHAT CURES ECZEMA?
V have hnd no many Inquiries

lately recanting KcMnia and other
skin dtsonsoa. that wo aro glad to
nike our ivimwor iulllc Alter car-fu- l

Invost'Ka'io'n we liavs found that
a simple vvaoH of Oil cf Wlntersrcen,
as Cfjrapoundfd In D D. D., can bo ro-

lled upon Wn would not taiake this
to our patrons, friends and

neighbors unless-w- e were sur of I-t-
held at HUU although there. ar many

unhesltatluRly rccommrnd b, D. D.

Ieruus- - V know that It utvrs lo-ta- ut

rellsf lo that itch
because U U. I. starts the cure, at

foundation of the trouble
Uecausc It clennrea. soothes and

cuan the urgency of tieals the skin
ltflhuloH. Iho HMlHtttHRHc of a' Bue- - cnablw Nature to repair

m kHUMI- - M on the ten year.cwt tho orcmilMttou of of cur of tnouaand, ot tho
anu
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most serious cncs show that D. D D.
Is today recognised as the absolutely
reliable Kcirma cure.

Drop into our store today, Just to
talk over your case with us.

Medford Phuniacy. near poatoff Ico.

New stocks make the stores new
make them
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Mazda Lamps Make
Light Work .

"I find that kitchen work is a pleasure
rather than a drudgery now that this wonderful
General Electric Mazda Lamp brightens the
room like sunshine. This new lamp certainly
is a blessing to the housekeeper. It coats no
more to burn than the ordinary carbon incan-
descent lamp, and radiates nearly three times
as much light. And the quality of the light is
ever so much better it is so restful to the eyes."

The j-- E Mada Lamp U one of the gieated
achievements in the field of artificial illumination.
It ii the factor that has caused thousands of people
to hue their houses wired for electric light. For
this wonderful Lamp makes electric light irresistible.
Come in for a moment to-d- and let us show
you why.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.
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